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Summer Prayer 

Creator of all, thank You for summer! 
Thank You for the warmth of the sun 

and the increased daylight. 
Thank You for the beauty I see all 

around me and for the opportunity to 
be outside and enjoy Your creation. 

Thank You for the increased time  
I have to be with my friends and family, 

and for the more casual pace of the summer season. 

Draw me closer to You this summer. Teach me how I can pray no 
matter where I am or what I am doing.  

AMEN 

 



As this school year draws to a close and we near the warm days of summer holidays, we reflect 
upon all the happenings of our year. This has been a year of many new things: new ways of 
learning, new friends, new knowledge, new experiences, new challenges, new interests, new 
growth, and new understandings! We thank God and we thank one another for walking alongside of 
us during our school journey and our personal paths this year.  
 
On behalf of the staff of Holy Family School I extend wishes for you and your families of sunny days 
and extra time with those you love; long days to be together. May God's gift of summertime be a 
time of rest and renewal for you and your loved ones.  ~Mrs. Corinne Peacher~                               

 
Farewell to Many Faces 

 
It is with sadness for the community of Holy Family School and with joy for the excitement ahead 
for our staff members who are moving on to new adventures that we say farewell to a number of 
our 2020-2021 staff. 
Thank you for all of your work and commitment to our community. You will be missed. Our 
community is better because of all you have done and given to Holy Family School. Please join 
me in sending best wishes to the following staff:  
 

Mrs. C Bailey                        Ms. K Trombley   
Mrs. N McFadyen           Mrs. K Thibeault   
Ms. T Narkevich            Mrs. D Stocks 
Mrs. P Kopra            Mr. E Springler 
Mr. J Diachuk                        Ms. B Gelasco 
Mrs. P Luthra            Mrs. J Blackburn 

 

 
One of the responsibilities at this busy time of year is to begin preparing our school to welcome our 
students, current and new, next year. Creating class configurations is part of that preparation. There are 
many considerations made when creating class lists. 
Teachers, paraprofessionals and administrators work together considering the following criteria and 
factors when creating these lists: 

-independence of the child 
-learning styles and preferences 

   -appropriate balance of genders 
   -academic challenges/success of the child 
   -partnerships with other children 
   -talents and style of the teacher 
While as the parent we honor that you are the first educator of our child, we ask that you allow us to 
make the best choice for your child’s school experience based upon all of the factors and criteria that 
are considering when placing children in their classroom.  
While as the parent we honor that you are the first educator of your child, we ask that 
you allow us to make the best choice for your child’s school experience based upon all 
of the factors and criteria that are considered when placing children in their classroom. 

Year End Message from Principal 

Creating Class Lists for 2021-2022 



   
We are happy to provide the current list of staffing for the school year 2021-2022. *Please note 
that this is subject to changes that may occur over the summer break or in the beginning of the 
new school year.  
 

Ms. J Carabeo - Teacher 
Mr. A Cervantes - Teacher 
Mrs. M DaRosa - Teacher 
Ms. J Gibson - Teacher 
Mr. J Lucyshyn - Teacher 
Ms. H MacDonald - Teacher 
Mrs. N Mazzotta - Teacher 
Mr. S Mauricio - Teacher 
Ms. A Murphy - Teacher 
Mrs. A Narayanan - Teacher 
Mrs. T Petersen - Teacher 
Mrs. V Polturak - Teacher 
Mrs. J Punzulan - Teacher 
Ms. K Skubleny - Teacher 
Ms. N Turko - Teacher 
Mrs. S MacLean-Tuff - Teacher 
Ms. J Tyszko - Teacher 
Ms. J Way - Teacher 
 

Jody Matharu: Emotional Behavioural Specialist 
Ms. Kendall Armstrong – Therapeutic Assistant 
Behaviour Therapy 
Ms. Taylor Lord - Therapeutic Assistant -Speech 
Therapy 
Mrs. N Hughes - Family School Liaison Worker 
Mrs. G Gantly - Educational Assistant/Media 
Resources 
Mrs. K Rubis - Educational Assistant 
Mrs. L Hansen - Educational Assistant 
Mrs. J Loven - Educational Assistant 
Mr. S Al-Tawil - Head Custodian 
Mr. E Robles - Senior Custodian 
Mrs. B Ponich - Administrative Assistant  
Ms. Shari McLellan - Administrative Clerk 
Mrs. R Boutin – Assistant Principal 
Mrs. C Peacher - Principal 
 

 

 
The last day of school and remote instruction for Grade 1 to 9 students will be on Friday, 
June 25th, ending at 11:55 am. 
The last day of school for all Kindergarten students will be on Thursday, June 24th. There is 
NO SCHOOL for all Kindergarten students on Friday, June 25th.  
 
Final assessment reports will be available through PowerSchool at 12:00 on June 25th. This 
year has ended in a very different way for all of us and we worked diligently to ensure that 
appropriate assessment tools were used during our period of remote learning for those 
students who participated in online learning as well as for those students who were in 
person.  
Please access your child’s final report as well as ongoing reporting and comments through 
your PowerSchool account. If you are not able to access PowerSchool or have not set up your 
account, please be sure to call the office by Wednesday, June 23rd in order to get assistance 
and be ready for report card access. The website is www.Powerschool.ecsd.net. 

 

Staffing List for 2021-2022 

Report Cards and Last Day of School 



The first day of instruction for grades 1 through 9 will be Wednesday, September 1st, beginning 
at 8:25am. Bussing begins for Grade 1-9 students on the first day of school, Wednesday, 
September 1. If you have not set up your bussing for September, you can access the documents 
and apply for bussing through our Transportation department at www.ecsd.net. 

 
Small group entry days will occur September 1st and 3rd for our Kindergarten children. You will 
receive a notice letting you know which day your child will join a small group of his or her 
classmates prior to the start next year.  
 
Bussing begins for Kindergarten students on Tuesday, September 7, 2021.  

 
See you in September! 

 

School Hours 2021-2022 

 
 

Grades 1-9: 

MTWF: 8:25am – 2:58pm 

Thurs:       8:25am – 11:54am 

 

Kindergarten: 

AM Class: 8:20am – 11:20am 

PM Class: 12:00pm – 3:00pm 

 

 

 

Supply Lists Reminder 
 
As we shared in our June newsletter, School supply lists are posted on our website: 
www.holyfamily.ecsd.net. Of course, these can be purchased anywhere and should arrive at 
school with your child in September.  
 
There is also the option of purchasing through School Start by visiting their website at 
SchoolStart.ca. Any purchases made using this service will arrive at your home prior to the start 
of school.  

First Day of School 2021-2022 Grade 1-9 

First Week of School 2021-2022 Kindergarten 



 
 

 
We extend a very big thank you to the School Advisory Council. Your hard work and your 
dedication improved the learning environment of our students and you are invaluable to our 
school. We are grateful for all you do and look forward to working together in the upcoming 
school year.  
We invite all parents and guardians of our students to consider volunteering for this worthwhile 
committee. General elections are held in September (date to be announced) and your voice is 
so important to the success of this community. We hope to see many new faces at the SAC next 
school year, bringing new ideas and energy to the wonderful group that gives so much of their 
time and talents to the school.  

 
 
 

HAPPY SUMMER BREAK!!!! 
 

 

SAC – Parent Society  


